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ECONOMICS. j
OLITICAL Economy, being an outgrowth of the ecde
nomnic revolution of the seventh century, has, on account
of the changeableness of its method and doctrine, given
widespread dissatisf action. Ab*out this time problems
of keen competitiop and precarious employment be-

gan to play such a part in the social standing and wvell-being of
ma~n t$-hat a rnethod of reckoning public utility had to be inaugurated
io keep pace with these exigyencles; and, as a consequence, followed
its doctrine o! safeguard to, the work-man. The individual began- to
Aind the urgent necessity of a standard of saving, and. thus the state
found- the neccssity, doubly urgent, of devising a rncans of public
sgving. This crisis forrnulated the first investiglation of economny.

The present economwic conditions of the twentieth century qeemn

to.prescri-be a careful study of political economy. The dissatisac;
tions of the first doctrines are nowv apparent, and thus 'we may look
ppen oursel'es.as being in the transition period. We have left iîhe t
unsatisfactory period, and nowv let us makze the growing period.the j
best possible.

}{ow is this to be done?ý Not by procecding as if -%e wvere *
'<doomed-.to death, yet fa-,ted notto, die;" not with negligence or
tru-sting to faite, but -with ýcientific investigation into. tie past econcr-
mie conditions .by a saientific class of people; This woriz hasileen
let fali into the bands of -a few lanvyers and nien of letters, instend
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of znaki.ng.'it a general .research.... Ttiat is, ,we .must.: give a-suitable
placý to tIR study p.f; ppliticpl economn in the curriculum of ail ýour
s;.cliools, Hence this science wiIl abandon the form and spirit it had
ithe z7xtb, i8th and i9th centuries, and will assume a -positive

character that ivili mark this present century as the economic age.

*.In this- wholesale study %ve must be ever careful to discriminate
hetween the history and antiquarianism. Too much tirne is often
*given -to the'-former, while the- theory of the latter is wholly neglect-
ed. We must concern ourselves mainly with-the modes of thinking
that largely prevailed and that seriously influenced the practise, in
the past, and in this way ive can arrive at the roots of the present
:and future conditions. Eacli period seems to have offered solutions
for its o-%vn urgent problems, and those'only. By cautious study.
then, can wve raise and formn doctrines conditioned by practical situa-
tions, needs and tendencies for our own epoch.

One of the primary considerations is tô determine wvhat wve mean
by political economy, and know what is to be taken in by its coni-
plete range. The name political economy, according to the nominal
definition, is derived from the Greek "politekos,>' which means be-
longing to a state, and "«oikonomia," meaning household manage-
ment. Thus, from the very etymology of the words, we find it must
rnean the science of the sources and preservation of the material
wvealth and prosperity of nations, especially as to internai affairs.
On the point of giving a real definition taken from its absolute na-
ture, that ivili settie ail disputes on the matter, it is useless to at-
tempt. But, taking the leaders of the English, Americ;in and French
schools, it is found that they substantiaily define it as the science
which establishes the general Iaws that determine the activity and
efficacy of human efforts in the production and the rightful enjoy-
ment of wealth which nature does not grant freely and spontaneously
-to man. This definition must sureiy take in most of the field covered
by the study. The laws established, aithough they must determine
the efforts of man, in the production of wealth, must, above ail, in-
sure their rightful enjoyment. It is, in fact, the theory of social
wealth, and ,as such, it must be the science of production, distribu-
tion and consuimption of wealth. The term ivealth, as it is used
-here, -means the sum, total' of niaterial objects found in nature, pos-
eessed, byman inýexce.ss of pure need, and having the tvo-fold, capa-
city of exchangeability apid of gr-atifying a desire.

But here the question might also be asked: Is political economv
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*a science or .an art? 'The inquirer may be at once assured that it is
.b,,th an art anda science. For it- is essentiaIIly scientific, just as
there. is a medical art and a medical science, so there is also an art
and -a science in political econonIy. Science is nothing other than
a systemn of notions deducted from the highest causes-" 'cognitio rel
per causas ultirnas. " Now, a science, taking only the highest prin-
ciples, does not stop wvith any consideration until it ýeaches the rela-
tion of cause and effect wvithin its own field. It concerns itself with
tracing effects back ta, iheir causes, as wvell as wvith projecting causes
forward to their effects. Therefore, we have a science that treats of
the production,, distribution and use of wvealth, and this science is
evidently political econoniy. Nor does it stop -here, for, as an art, it
is a process of the intellect, and proceeds by reasoning -also. An art
is the perfect diisposition of things -feasible-' 'est recta ratio facti?:
bilium." It is the resuit of rational rules about the making of a
thing, starting ivith assumption that a thing is desirable or undesir-
able, good or evil; it seeks to ascertain how the good may bc at-
tained or the evlavQided.. In a wvord, art takes the application of
ail the rules. -If ail. the painting were destroyed there wouid stili
remain the art of painting. The same composition of colors an cari-
vas w'ould produce the same effect. Thus, the art wvould exist, even
though every raie or semblance of a rule were to vanish from the
eartli. So. long ais there are goods, no matter of what kind,. and ex-
change, we wvill have the art. Then, political economy, dezaling witn
the relation of cause and effect, .and also establishing lawxS governing
these relations as welI, must pla y the double role of an art and a
science. I this way we are bound to consider economic.9 in its twNc.-
fold aspect in the same manner as that of medicine..

* While supporting -the doublé category, stili it is dependent upoi
other sciences for its perfection. The fact that science is determi.-..d
by ils formai. object directs political ecc-,nomy to the activity of man
ordhined to his temporal weli-being or happiness. While ethies, «by
its formaI object (honesty), the activity of man ordained ta, hiseter-
nal well-being or happiness, Places economy as a stepping-stane ta.
attain the end of marais. That is, the object of economy is only a
means to theend of marais, and is thus subordinate to ethics. Politics,
or the science of governing society, having for its formai abject the
entire wvel-being of man as ta, bis intellectual, moral and material
progress, claims economics as a part of itself, and subordinates it
as any part is subordinate to the whole. The more carefully 'we
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>atticIy this endless and varying science the more wve find it to .a1wayà
play a dependent part as a science-miaker.

After hiaving showvn that economics is both an art and a science,
it is Iardly wvorth w~hiIe setting out to show its practicability; for,, as
it is an art, raised to .the idignity of a science by the nianner of re-
garding the formai object, flot by changing the object, it mnust also
have a very inmportant feature in pract*ce. No more practical object
can be given for any science than that enjoycd by the oneý under dis-
cussion. It regards the wveI-being of nations and the individuals
composing theni, and thus demionstrates its practicability. The in-
dividu-al being subservient to society, so i5 economics a servant to a,
number of greater sciences. To us, a young, prosperous and fast
progressing nation, wvith ever-increaEing wvants and desires, it is
evident at first sight that we have great need of the lesson of econo-
mics. Consequently, every serious and honest rnan should be a fac-
tor in the orderly progress of society, and to bc such hie mnust first
have a knowledge of the Iaws governing such progress, and, sec.?
ondly, the -%viI1 to apply themn. It is useless for the Federal Govern-
ment to promise to build thc Georgian Bay Canal unless it has those
two essential requisites: a knowledge of the undertaking and a wiIi
to execute it.

Thus the uses of political economy are co-extensive -%vith its
practicability. Ther-e is no other way of finding out the exact state
of our present store but by studying the laws of production, re-
partition, consumption and circulation of our country's wveaIth.
Then the means of protecting and sparing such wiII become evident.
This is wvhat the science of economy does, and this is the path that
should be followed by such knowledge-seekers. It is senseless to,
say, you, or I, or somneone else lias no need for such a study, Be-
cause there is nothing more practical for the individual and mnore
bçneficial to a nation than a thorough knowledge of thie country's
pDroductivity. Therefore, political economy is both practical and
usef ul. A. STANTON, '09.

NIE MIMMIRMO, omw»xtew...
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THE PRINCESS.

The Story of Tennyson's Poem, The Prinicess.'

Nadelightful spring holiday a plîilanthropic kniglit, Sir
Mlalter Vivian by name, placed bis Engl*sh park and
estate at the dispos-ai of the people, thiat they might

-- - -"wvander at w'ill o'er the mieadows." The great mnass of
excursionists, let loose, indulged ail their fa-.,c:cs. The city clerk re-
clined in the shade, on a fragriant knoll; some played tennis, others
cricket, and id the distance a gatlîering of schoolboys, of ail ages
and sizes, could be seen scampering over the lawn in the game of
fox and hounds. But our attention is drawn to a select party com-
posed of Lilia Vivian, the knight's daughter, bis son, Wal ter, Aunt
Elizabeth, and one of Walter's college companions. Seated on the
greens-vard, each expressed a desire to hear a story. FinalIy WlaI-
ter was chosen, and, readily consenting, told the followving tale
wvhich he and a number of fellow-students composed one Chr;stmas
night as they huddled about the hearth fire. ln this story of the xays
of a womnan lie liad a pretty idea of teasing bis sister, xvho wais a firmi
believer in w,ýotren's ability to cope wvithi men. It is told in hiarmoni-
ous tetnrmeter, agrecably interrupted at tirnes by a song from eithier
of the ladies.

Thiere was once a crown prince, noble of feature, and stately of
frame, -who had been, in early youth, betrotlied to Ida, -a princess of
the kingdomn to the south of his father's territory. W-7 hcn the time
came that lie should nîarry lie was iîîformed, by messages from lier
kingly father, tliat bis daughter was of a haughty temperamient, and
refused to recognize the early engagement. He also stated that it
--,as lbeyond bis power to do aucght to secure its f ulfilment. The
prince, -who, fromn childhood, had reverenced a Iock of lier hair, and
lhad treasurcd a pictture of a baby-face, hid in curîs, grew to love his
little angel. Witlî the reclklessness of youth lie decided to present
hirnself to Ida in person. H-e stole awvay froni his father's court, ac-
conipanied by bis friends, Florian and Cyril. They journeyed to
Kingy Gama's capital, w'here disappointment met themn. Tliere they
learned that the princess nowv directed a college for the cultivation
of womnen, in a country castle, hitherto tlie royal sunimer resort.
Conceiving sorie. idea of lier disposition, the pri 'nce saw no way of
presenting lus suit other than to enter lier establishment disguised as

Ili
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a lady. He and his companions entered the uni'versity wvith littie -de-
lay, though flot without being considerably iiiateae

On setting eyes upon them, Psyche, Ida's dearest friend and
closest companion, imimediateiy recognized- Florian as fier brnther.
4p great excitement sh.e warried them that, if detected, théir lives,-
accordingto the laws, would be forfeited. Melissa, Blainches.,chil1d,
ivas in the secret too; yet, neither she nor ,Psyche would dadtQ p:I'-
form on. the jituders, lest these rash youtlis wvou1d be scntenced to
death.. Orders of such a nature might have been enforced by the
bodyguard of sturdy mountain-bred peasant women, -who could hold
their own against a very, considerabie band of men. The followving
day s everal ladies rode to a wood fô-r an outing, the gentlemen being
in the cornpany. The prince and princess passed njany hours to-
getiier; iirst, in theç ride,, and, later, in the mountain climb. Even-
ing approaching, the spread wvas laid; and, wvhen the lunch was over,
each was called upon to sing. A sentimental lassie sang: "The
Days that Are No More." Ida sang, and the prince sang. Cyril,
perhaps from too free use of the wine cup, began a drinking song. At
this the princess, ail indignation, rose and cried : " Forbear, sir."' A
panic followed. In rushing heedlessly over the boardwalk that
bridged the nearby* brook, Ida lost bier balance, faliing, headlong, into
the current. The prince bad the good fortune to rescue lier, but re-
treated at once under the impulse of his shameful conscience. That
niight, havin g wvandered back to the castie grounds, hie and Florian
ivere captured by the guard. Mihie~ they wvere yet in the presence
of the princess, wvho bitterly chided thm for desecrating her retreat,
letters came fromi the prince's father stating that hie had arrived in
the vicinity with bis army and wvould hold King Gama prisoner until
sncb time as bis son shouid be reieased. Entering- his owvn camp,
later, the prince caused much laughiter owving to bis female attire.
Cyril was there, and Psyche, who, had become separated from lier
friends. The young widow xvept for bier baby that Ida held, and
which, at that time, wvas teacbing the youngy princess the sweetness
of motherbood. The prince wvent to Gama's uines to propose termis
wvith Arac,' the commander, Ida's brother, and hier only acknowliedg-
ed maie friend. Sh- ýhad pre-viously piedged him to protect hier.
Negotiations followed. They agreed to fighit forty good knighits to
a side, the princess to abide by the issue. The figlit w'as fierce. The
prince ciasbcd witb the best of .the knigblts, and left them writhing
on the ground. Arac alone, giant-like, met, and finaily overcame

174
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hlm. On the broad walls with the baby in hier arms, and lier hair
blown by the wind, the prinoess watchied the issue, and sav lier-
countrymen and lier cause wvîn.

The true wvoman now showed in the girl whom the widoiv:
Blanche's teachings had made so unique. She xvas draggcd '<fromn
hier fixed height to the ýnilky rabble of wvoman-kzind." Her wounded
brother, and the wounded prince, wvbo had saved hier froni drowning,
claimed ail hier attention, and friend and foe wvere alikce taýken into
hier college to be nursed to licaltb. Each maid being sent to lier
home "tili better times." It chanced that the nursing of the prince
fell to Ida. The young Iady's interest iii himi became extraordinary
wvhile shê listened to his rav'ings of bier: "the foolîshi Nvork of fancy. "
After this a feeling other tFian interest made itself manifest as she
beld bis hands, and lioped and prayed for his recovery during many
weary -%vcks. So, wvben hie rcgained consciousness there wvas a very
touching. scene, for lie found, instead of the mail-clad princess, the
Ida of his dreams.

The story ended, the party wvalked off to lunch. Lilia spoke lit-
tie, yet seemed more pleased tlîan offended that it was so ordained
for men and women to occupy such wvidely different spberes.

W. GRACE, 'i

IIYMN BEFORE ACTION.

Ah, Mary, pierced xvith sorrow,
Remnember, react, and save

The sou] that comes to-morrow
Before the GOD that gave!

Since each was born of wvoman,
For each at utter need,-

True comrade and true* foeman,
Madonna ihtercede.

RUDYARD KIPLING.
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THE OUTCAST.

T wvas on a cold, raw% day iii New~ York City. .Toivards even-
ing it wvas becoming even coldcr, and people were everywlîcre
hurryving borne to their wvarmi firesides and their farnilies. No
one seemied to notice a poor little wvaif, standing at a corner,

hiaif starved, and having ûot a stitchi of warm clothing on his poor
littie body. He liad been wzandering around ail day, frorn street to
street, trying to seil a few littie trinkets to kzeep liiscîf frorn starv-
irlg. A few turned their faces to himi with a pitying smile, but nonc
deigned to say anything.

About io o'clock lie started to go to bis sleeping place> -%vh:ch
wvas nothing better than an old disused coal shed. He had a fewv old
bags there to coSer him, but lie knew rigbit well that they would not
be rnucb good on sucbi a cold night.

1le liad wallzced but a few steps wlien lie heard a caîl for help)
coming frorn a little distance up the street. Turnîng round, hie
-wvalked quicky up the strct, and found a poor old lady, wvho, biax-
ing slipped on the icy pavement, wvas unable to rýse. His young,
strongy arm at once assisted lier to '-eg-ain hier feet.

"Thank you, rny dear boy, and miay God reward you," said the
old lady.

"O0h 1" said the boy, " that wvas no trouble to me. Sure my
rnother u3ed to tell me so often that it was wrongr not to bielp any-
1)0(1v in distress.'>

" Arnd w reis your ruother,'> replied tbe woman.

At these w'ords the tears started to, the poor little boy's eyes.
He told the lady that rnontlis a-jo bis niother had dicd, and that bie
wvas left to the rnerc«es of his f:.ther, a man who spent bis days be-
tween the bar and the gamibling den. X'Vben lie would corne home,
nearly ah-vays drunk, lie would beat bis poor invalid wife and bier
only child for not having bis meals for birm, even tbougbi lie knew
righit -well that there was flot a penny in the bouse to buy anythingc
-ivitbi. This state of affairs had been goin g on for years, tilI at last
the poor, rnuchi-abuised wvife died, langthis wortd, where she liad
known nothing but mnisery. The boy said that lie stayed a while

w'ih hs fthe, b't, fot being, able to stand bis cruel treatment, lie

had at last rin ~ i.He had becn all tlîs imie on the street!,,
earning- a fewv cents here and there, but on the day on whiclb Our
narrative begins lie liad not mnade a cent.
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When the boy ha«-d c'ncluded ýthe womnan, wvho liad been silently
wceping, ait at orc became aware that the poor Jittie lad wvas shiv-
ering, wvth the col,-. '~home w'as only a few blocks away, so she
hurried hinm there and gave himn a fine warmn supper. After tlue mneal
was over~ she aslced him many questions about his mother, his father,
lis day's at home, and those spent on the strect.

After satisfying lier curiosity about the boy wvho had rendered
her so kind a service the lady finished up by asking hlmn to stay xvitn
her.

"B1ut that wvould flot be right." said the boy. "I have to, get
out and earn my oivni living."

"Tut, tut," replied the wvonian. "Who couhd expect such a
small chap as you to go out and earn your living?"

After niuich persuasion the boy gave in, and the ohd lady was
neyer sorry of hier choice.

Not long aîfterwvards shie sent hirn .to sehool, 'vhere he tarned
popularity hoth in the school-roomn and on the play-field.

XýVhen hie wvas about flfteen years of age his dear protectoresc
died, withotit even rnaking- a will. The little property thai she had
then passed away to some distant relative, and our dear little friend,
nowv no longer e rhild, wvas once more lef t to the cruel merdies of the
wvor1d. But lie wvas in a far better condition now than hie xvas before,
and -%vith what edtication hie had received whien bis benefactress wvas
alive lie wvas confident of making an honorable living.r

But, though lie sought everywvhere for work, hie could not ob-
taih any. Everybody seenued to have enougli, or did not want one
without anv credentials. Nearly evierywhere lie wvould go lie would
be asked:

t"Well, where are your recommendations?"
"l-Io-%v do -%ve know that vou are honorable, etc. ?",
One day hie wvas wvalking down 43rd street, 'vhen hie noticed a

run-away teami rushing madly down the street and dragging a car-
niage iii which wvas seated aih old man. *H- knew right wvell that the
vehicle would be upset if the teamn were allowed to, pass the corner.
Alvays being a brave bo.y, hie heaped at the horses' heads whien pass-
ing and held on for dear life. The horses tricd their best to rid
tfienselves of the burden, but the lad hung, on. At hast the horses
slowed dowvn, and, within a few yards of the corner, were eventuahy
stopped. A crowd at once gathered round, and lu the excitement*
the old manî had forgrotten ail about the brave little boy who saved
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his life. When lie did remnembp-r-hint- the.-hero -had vanished. No
one seemed ta know where he hiad -gane> iho'ugh only a. few moments*
had elapsed since the horses were stoppd.

J im, for sucli was the boy's narne (bis suý.hame w%.e will learn
later), àfter he hiad escaped from, the crowd; made his way down
tc'wn. J-e hiad the luck of gettingr a jobý inv abig .departnientai store
for a wcek, but at the end of that tirne. lie'-wv-às zigaiiî out of work,
wvith on1l' a littie money in his pocket.

A few days after'he was passing a' broker's office on WVall
str'-et, wvhen something scemed to tell him to enter. Nabady paid
the least attention to him. He tried to get talking to some of the-
clerks>- but tliey told himn they -%vere too busy ta -listen to hini. After
wvaiting arotind for awhilc lie <ïvas about to goý out wvhen the owner
of the office, Mr. Slacken, came in. He perceived 'the boy gaing
out, and told ane of the clerks to -cal! him b»ack. The -boy at once
recognized thec man as the one -whomn lie hiad saved a little over
week before. But the man, thougli lie kne-%v that hie liad seen Mijn
before, could flot place him. Ail at once hie rernembered thec run-
away, and then lie knew wvhere lie hiad seen him before. "Are yau
flot the boy whvlo saved my life the other day?"ýasked tic nman.

«'I did my best ta stop the horses," modestly replied the boy.
"Wcý7ll, anyway, you have saved my lifé,.and I -,il] reward you."
"But 1 don't wvant any reward," answered flhc boy.
-Secing tlîat. it vvas useless ta persuade the boy ta take sonie rt-

ward, lic told lîim tlîat if lie ever nceded lielp he liad only to send
1wordl to G. S. Slocken, braker, WVall street, and lie w'ould obtain it.

"Slocken," said the boy; '<that's funny."
"Wha,-t's funny?" asked the man, almost angyry. He thought:

the boy was trying ta make fun of lus name.
'<Oh! that name," answcered the boy.

<clyau sec, that's my namie."
««Your name?" gaspcd the manî.
"Ycs, Jim Slocken is my name, and my father's also."
<'Came inta the affice, and wve wvill speak furthcr on tiîis," then

said tlîc man.
The end af tlîis conversation -%as tlîat jim faund an unexpected

uncle.
George and James Slacken hiad been the only sans of a Wall.

street broker, but flic younger James gat inta a quarrel with liis1
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father, which ended in bis being sent from his father's bouse dis-
graced. They l'ad never heard anything-about him, and, therefore,
had thought him. dead.

After finding the son, George strove to ind the father, but a)l
his searches werc- in vain. Having.no son to follow him in bis busi-
ness, the broker took young Jim in and trcatcd him as he would his
own child.

The honesty and courage of this young boy won for hirnself a
place in the battie of this world. M%,any of his age,, would have fallen
into vice, but to succeed in this world one must have,. abovie ail,
honesty.

THIRD 7OM

THE CLASSIC 0F THE WOODS.

(In the Central CaL holi.)

-" " HE Catholic missionary pursuing his spiritual labors in
remote missions often cornes upon important new fields
of scientific research hitherto undevelopcd. A mind ren-

go dered active in pursuit of learningy by the training re-
ceived for the priesthood, at once seizes upon the opportunities of
the situation, and thus arc secured and preserved much of the scien-
tific store of the ages. A striking example of such a service is
found in the life-xvork of F'ather MNorice, 0. M. I., aniong the Indians
of British Columbia.

On the occasion of a vie.it to Winnipeg, the wiriter had the ad-
vantage of a brief interview -vit1i thi distinguishied missionary,
wlose "History of the Northern Interior of British Colunmbia" wvas
noticed in tiiese columns at the time of its appenrance in 1904. [t
is curious that the western public gets £0, few gylimpses of a nman in
their midst, as western distances go, wlio so, frcquently engages the
attention of the learned classes nt home and abroad.

By ývocation a priest of God, Fathier Miorice bas followed para-
lei with bis spiritual labors the avocation of scicnce; as philologise,
ethnologise. sociologist, arc1 oeologiýst,- ethnographer and explorer,
hie commands the attention of the most eminent bodies in these de-
partmcnts of learning. Fath er Morice's standing in the realm of
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science is at once established by an enumeration of the societies
which ha-ve honored Iiim wvith election to membersbip: Honorary
Memnber of the Philological Society of Paris, of the-Na-tura-il History
Society of British Columbia, and of tbe Art, Historical and Scienti-
fic Association of Vancouver; Member of the American Anthropolo-
gical Association; Corresponding Member of tbe Canadian Insti-
tute, of the Historical and Scientific Society of Manitoba, of the
Geographical Society of Neufchatel (Switzerland), and Member of
the Ethnological Committee Brit. Ass. Adv. of Science.

A son of old France, Adrian Gabriel Morice consecrated bis
life to the evangelization of the savages of British North America,
and ait the age of tw%%enty-one be wvas located for bis Iife-wvor---in
the -%vilderness of the nortbern interior of British Columbia. Amid
the fastnesses of the Rocky Mountains and the "forest primeval,"
this man bias matured, practically without the companionship of his
race, from the dawn to, the prime of bis manhood.

The man we met gave no hint of thue singrular career. The car-
niage, the converse, the very cut of thýý clothes would indicate rath-
er, the prosperous professionail man moving in the clegant society
of a metropolitan city. He showed no scar of the miany and long
tramps over the mountains, wbich literally w'ore out bis legs, so tbat
latterly he xv-as called to Kamloops tilt tbey mighit recover their
vigor. The langu-age uscd in the interview was not French, bis na-
tive, tongue; but tbe purest Englisb-on the part of Father Morice;
not the English of "'the man on the street," but that acquired by
solitary study from tbe best 1.-crature, for the mission-ary thus mas-
tered this enigmatic language.

Fatlhcr Morice, fluent in four Indian languages, in French and
Engylish-in others, possiblv-sat before us-mute.

Is the Indian vocabularv as extensive as that of Engzlis? w'cv
asked, thougli flot in sarcasm.

The Father -%vas amused "Ali, tlue Tndian tongues are richer-
far richer-than the civili7cd lauuguagcs.Te ritofxpesn

seems to be limitless."
The nission-,aryscientist waxcvd warm on the subject that lind

been -icquired Nvith a life-Ion- application of a brilliant mmnd. '<For
instance," he went on, 'in the Carrier, the nichest of our four In-
dian languages, there are no less than sixty-flve thoirsand synonymis
for thie -veub <to puit.» The Indian languages are radically unlike the
civilizcd in th-at they nre concrete in exprcss-on, w'vhile the latter are

1 Sô
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abstract. The Indian can.not ije atbstract in his.spcech. Let us illus-
.trte, cotined ather MQrice, bis scientific ardor now aroused.

.''We express the action 'to. put,' unagttgched yitji any ogbject.. The
Indian mnust connect the objcct wvith the verb; hie must say, '.to p.ut
something long,' 'to put something flat,' *to put somiet.hing .jo(t,' as
the object 'put' niight hiave been a stick, a plate or a handkerchief.
Tiius, the verb 'to put' miay be expressed ina si\ty,-Iive thosand
-ways."P

Wlhat then is the numbler of words ira the Carrier voc abulary?
The priest threw up Iiis hands: "Counted by the nil: ons. You

must understand ira the Indian tongues the wvords are buit up frorr
monosyllabic roots, or clements, by a method called agglutination.
Thus 1 arn ina comnmand of every wvord irn tle languagDe; 1 knDw the
Carrier moie thorotigbly than my native French or rny professional
English (in -%vhichi language lie publishies bis books), for tlue civilized
person kruows only from one-biaif to tývo-thirds of bis native ]an-
guage. "

Then these sixty-five thousand expressions cannot be used ina
the current conversation; tbey are poetical expressions«?

'No, unlike the cultivated languages, our Indian tongues pos-
sess no style. Ina my preaching I use the very sanie style as is used
ina evcry condition of life. Tbus we have only a very few slang
wvords, and besides these there are a fe-w expressions of love and en-
dearnuent that are peculiar to the mother's talk to lier ba«be."

Father Morice 1carncd bis first Indian languagre, the Chilcotin,
so as to be able to preach in it, after thre 'e years of bard study. But
hie ivas flot a master of it, as lie blas since becorne of the Carrier.

We interrupted this intensely interesting vei.n, wvitb a question
tiuRt mighit reveal the nature of the country xtvlere Father 'lMorice 's
labors hiave been made..

TIue xorthern interior of British Columbia possesses not the
least fascinating history of the several great divisions of tbe Doma-
irno n. Who kno-xvs, for instance, asks Fatber Morice, that long
before Victoria and New Westminster had been ciled into exist-
ence, the province had beera settled ina a w %ay, anad. Iad possessed a
regular capital-at Stuart Lake--whencc a representative of our
oivn race ruled over reds and wvhites?

he best aniswer to the question is tQ be fpund in the mission-
ary's story of the '<prritive tribes antI piol*e~ tradlers" of that
great inland country, wvhich upon its pOalication ina io4 was "1re.
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cognized both in Great Britain and .France as of .the highest value
(Chief Librarian of Toronto Public Librar.y).' -The-.scho1arly pre-
cision of the work characterizes Father Morice's most casual con-
versation.

New Caledonia, the pioncer name of the country we have men-
tioned, may be defined as that immense tract of iahid lying between
the Coast range and the Rocky Mountains, from about 51 to 57 de-
grees latitude north. To the ethnographer it is the region peopled
by the Western Déné Indians. Lines of snow-capped peaks inter-
secting the .country betwveen -the two ranges, endless f orests and
great long lakes, of deep waters. are the features of the topogra-iphy.
Schools of fish infcst the waters, myriads of wvater fowvl abound in
the marshy districts, and the variety of fauna--of moose, cari boo,
the grizzly and black bears, the beavers, fox, marten, fisher, etc.,-
quite agrees with the picture of the far North conjured up in a ten-
derfcoot's imagination.

Such bas been thc environment of the brilliant missionary; bis
companions, the hunters of the finny tribe, the trappers of the veni-
son and fur-bearing animais, as they themsclves class them. Four
tribes comiprise the MWestern Dénés, the Sekanais, the Carriers, the
Babines and the Chilcotins. <'They have ail very black. and straighit
hair,"' says Ù-ather Morice, "dark cyes, salhands and feet, and a
complexion of a swarthy brown.""

What %vas the strikingI feature of the Indians from a sociologi-
cal standpoint?

<'M1y Indians," ansNyered the missionary, "those of the Déné
family, mnight be called anarchists, so far as their sociological state
'vas conccrned -%vhen unaffected by contact wvith alien tribes, or be-
fore they came under the influence of our Fathers. To understand
this propcrly you must know that Indian tribes in their original
state followed one of two forms of government, the <patriarchy' or
the <m,-itriarchiy.' Under the system of patriarchy the father of a
fa:milv is the absolute autbority Nvithin, that unit of society; he knows
no other authority; there are no chiefs, no councils. The communi-
fies consist simply of groups of these detached -units; this is an-
archy. Under the systemi of rnatriarchy, the father is in an alto-
gether contrary position. His offspring do not recogriize him; lie
is no relation of theirs. They belong ta thé- mother's clan ýand the
mother's brother, their uncle, is ta them wvhat our father is 'ta us.
This brings about a peculiar state in their soiciety, for the members
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.cf one clan -w-illnot intermarryi Yet we found frequently a young
man. m arrying-his father'sg brother's daughter, that is, .his flrst cou-
sin by blood r.elationship, but who is unrelated according to the In-
dian view, because a member of another clan. On the other hand,
in my long experience I have neyer known Indians of one clan to in-
termarry, with a single exception,-and this couple were ostracized
by everyone, they were shunned by ail. "

The several tribes possess strong religious instincts and con-
curred in their religious ideas. They believed in a future world,
and had some confused notions of a Supreme Being wvho governed
the universe through the instrume'.ntality of spirits, whose object
was to protect or injure the individual. A curious suggestion
brought out by Father Morice is that these aborigines had some
time in their early history, commerce, perhaps through intermnar-
niage, with peoples of Jewishi persuasion or origin.

The salutary influence of the Catholic missionary bas been ex-
ercised over these primitive people since as carly as 1842, about
twenty years before any non-Catholic clerc, entered the field. The
efforts of these latter gentlemen have, however, been restricted to
the wvhite population and, on the authority of Father Morice, thcre
h-as neyer been a Protestant Indian xvithin the limits of New Cale-
donia. - After periods of interruptions the territory was entrusted in
186G1 to the care of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, whom, by, the
way, Bancroft, the American historian, converts into Jesuits, as wvas
his wvont. Du; '~the "sixties" this vast mission wvas reclaimed by
great travels and travails on the part of the missionaries, and the
Black-robes wvere frequently edifled -%vith the perseverance in the
faith of numbers of the natives. Father Morice, in bis history, re-
cords among others the testimony of a Protestant missionary, Rev.
D. Gordon, -%vho writes, of the Indians of the district, «that it Nvas
gratifying to notice that they had prayers each evening, one of their
own number leading the service.">

We borrow also the testimony of one Malcolm McLeod, of the
Hudson's Bay Company, wvho says in bis Notes on Peace River:

"While many of the company Nvho spent their lives ia the ser-
vice of the Indians have given freely of their gold to the missionary
cause, it is no doubt to the noble zeal. and effective teaching of the
Roman Catholic clergy,, ever -%elcome at every post as brothers of
the Cross in a common cause, that the Christian civilization of the
North American Indian is mostly due.;"

183
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*It.is harclly f aie~ ta fhe scholhrly -and very accurate historian -of
New-Caledonia ta treat in-a sketchy interviewva thème \%icèh Fathel
Morice has truly rendercd into an eoic of the red men:,and* the sturdy
White traders wvho made up this curious commonwealth of pre-Co'n-
federatiQn days. lu 'the wvork that stands aý the monumen, of hiis
career, the. history referred -ta. above,- Father Morice paints witli*a
master-stroke 'a series of pictures of this country made wondrous by
nature and rendered fascinating by the picturesque life that abounds
thierein. Following along its pages we hear witli pulsing emotions
the epic-story of the great .chief 'Kwah, -the internrecine strife, bloodiy
retaliation, raids and massacres; we travel across the Rockies wijth
Alexander Mackenzie and Simon Fraser, paddle along the rivers;
wvhse banks are lined with threatening wvarriors, and behold, amid
exciting episodes, the first foundations of the white nman. With -a
wealth of incident, always authentic, wve followv the rise of the 'H ud-
son's Bay company in New Caledonia, its conflict -w'ith the opposi-
tion traders, through ail of which runs the thread of the epic of the
red men as typified in 'Kwah and other great chiefs. XVe learn the
fascinating story of the llrst missions, of the superstitious red man
,,on over by the innate benevolence. and astuteness of the -Black-
robe. The rush inta the gold-fields is traced w..ith lively detail, and¶
the seamy side is shown wvith its tales of shipwreck and gruesome
cannibalism. We corne upon building parties engaged in laying
telegraph ivires which would connect the two hemisphieres by means
of a line traversing Bri 'tish Columbia and the Rùssian possessions--
now Alaska-whcnce the wvire would be laid down Behring straits
across ta north-eastern Asia; only ta be rendered useless by the un-..
expected success of Cyrus Field's then nove! plan of a trans:-Atlantid
cable. Wvith these any many kindred subjects the .priest-scientist-is
as familiar as his rosary, but the-limits of this sketch -forbids eveli
paý.singY consideration of such ; they are . accessible in -his wvork. toi
every reader who delights in acquiring. ux4der. mast entertaining.
auspices the rçmantic history of at country that wvill be rendereci pro-
s*i'c in largé 'part upon the opening up of. the Grand Trunk Paificý
systen.
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CANADA DEMANDS HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.

The Dominion Parliament of Cana-.da passed, on three succes-
sive occasions, namely, in the sessions i882, 1 886, ai-d 1903, resolu-
tions in favor of Home Rule for Ihiland, whlich %vere duly submitted
to the lînperial Parliament.

The Toronto Globe, in its issue of January 2ist of the iresei.
year, had a strong editorial in f avor of Home Rule. Thcse wvere the
closing, sentences: "They will' neyer hear the Iast of Ireland until
they give her people control over their owvn affairs. Other conces--
siotis are only a step to, this. Perhaps it wvas inevitable that the ulti-
mate point sh!,uld be recahed by stages. It would have been a great
blessing, however, if these stages had beeni attain-ed by the good
grace of the predominant partner, and flot pried out of him."

"A mighty voice is soundiiig from the WVest,
A Young and giant nation looks across
The wide Atlantic, crying, 'England give
Our sister Erin, xvhat to, us you gave-
Freedom and right to live-crush her no more,
My people's inurmurs, rise from shore to shore
Ocean to ocean-'speak a word' they say
For hapless Ireland-lo, lier moans invade
Our halls of mirth, and feasting, and oui- wine
0f joy is turned to vinegar and gaîl.Our cheeks burn red for Britain's open sliame,

From Canso, to Vancouver.
0'er the vast

And xvide expanse, Quebec, Ontario,
Saskatchewan, Alberta join the cry
UJngava lone, Keewatin, Youkon wild
Swell the demnand-'End, end, this crying shame
This cank-ered wound, wvithin the empire's br-east
Poisoned and opened up a myriad times
By hate and rancour, wvantori tyranny
Must now be healed-or else the empire dies
By fatuous suicide-Throwv, Albion, down
That rusty sword of long-envenomed hate
'And raise to rightful place that sister 'van
Ierne.--that besides the western wave
Strikes her sad harp, to chords of grief and woe!"'

J. B. DOLLARD, in the Pilot.
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THE PEOPLE 0F MY MISSIONS.

(By Rev. Charles Serodes, 0. M. I., in the Extension.)

adm'u'fHIS missionary is .a Mexican, not by bi.rth, but by voca-
tion. He Ieft his "douce France" five years ago. Since
then he has been jogging aiang wvith the Mexican people
of this bordera

To make mei the right kind of a Mexican missionary, it seems,
Providence wanted ta keep me moving on, as He does my people.
$So I have been running for a good whiie, not in the Rio Grande
waters, but aiong its crooked shores.

Last year Obédience tried to settie me. in Del Rio. Here 1 found
"a 90 x 35 ft. adobe church, recently built, though not paid for. You
know aiready about this church which, on the day of its dedication,
was called Maria de Guadalupe, for you gave $25o.oo towards re-
ducing, its indebtedness. And for your kindness we wvill be eternally
grateful. Poor Mother Church! She has ta feed, in my district,
more than 5,ooo souis, ail spiritualiy weak and hungry. I wish you,
dear Fathers, could drop.into Del Rio some Sunday. Rosy-cheeked
babes, "Grandmna" type widows, patriarchal grandfathers, black--
veiied mothers, fuii-bearded men; neat, brown'-faced boys; black-
eyed, black-haired giris,-you xviii see themn ail represented in large
numbers around their weii loved church. Many, too many, in the
parish, did not yet approach this tender-hearted Mother; but before
long, such is our hope, their number ivill diminish at least in the
proportion that it bas iately.

Much couid be said about the general religious feelings and
practices of our people, but please hoid me excused if to-day I give
yau rather a bird's-eye view of aur missionary field and work. Some
other day I intend ta entertain you and the Extension family on the
moral, social, and religiaus character of the Mexican of this border.

I suppose you would be pieased ta, knaw something about Del
Rio and vicinity. I xvish I were an artist, ta pictw-re ail the beauties
of this Texan oasis in wvhich Del Rio is grawing. 1 went several
times up on the roof of aur churchi and iooked at the many marvels
which the Creator bas bestawed on this tangue of land. Just at my
feet, iooking south, runs San Felipe creek, the clear water of which
has been partly drawn off through several canais> ta irrigate filds
where grow sugar-cane; aiso rice and same vegetabies. Across the
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creek stands, large and half-busy, the center part of the town, where
Amrericans have their headquarters. Out from the town 1 sce, dis-
tant a good ways each from the other, three suburbs, ail Mexican
houses and, apparently, ail Mexican people. There is flot a church
in any of these suburbs. One priest walks, every ,.veek, one mile
and a half to reach the children; get theni ail together in an old
barn, and teach thern, in three different groups of sixty children
each, the truths of our religion.

Now, froni my observatory, I turn to look cast, and see what is
known as the Mexican town. This, too, hias its -suburbs: they are
four, and have odd names. The Iargest is called Phillipines. Why?
History docs not say a word about it. Atiother is Calaveras (skulls),
and a third Puerto Rico. The cliurchi was built midwvay betwvecn the
center of the Mexican town and its suburbs. Protestants have been
wvork-ing actively among our poor people and, so far, have succeeded
in taking away some fifty familles.

According to the size and situation of Del Rio, four priests are
needed; but we have only three. One of the three is in charge of
the American congregation. He lias a niee church, though it is stili
uniinished. This is located, of course, in the Arnerican towvn. Close
to it is the priest's residence. The other two priests minister to the
spiritual wants of the Mexicans. We have the church, Maria de
Guadalupe, and near-by a five-roorn bouse. We Mexican mission-
aries hiave also to serve ail the Catholic missions scattered in four
large counties. These missions are visited by your servant, or his
assistant, sorne once a month, some every other month, and there
are three places wvhich we- recah only four ltimes a year; the main
reason for the rarity of these latter visits is owing to the fact that wve
have to drive 250 miles to reach the nearest one.

Amneriêan Catholics are very scarce in these *three missions,
and, sad to relate, these few are very poor Catholics, as fat as their
faith is concerned. VVIy is this? Because until lately, pries.4 visit-
ed those p7aces only once every other year, as they are so, far away
from any otier missionary station. In Junio, one of these spiritually
isolated missions, there are over thirty Catholic families, ail Mexi-
èans except two; if Sonora and Ozona, a'bout two htuidred Catholic
families,-Mexican with the exception ôf three fancalies in Sonora
and five if Ozona. There is no Catholie church in any of these thret
missions. Mass is said in a Mexican hut. Mexicans corne around
the pricst, iiot because they are more religious thati their brothers
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-.urcnbod but because the visit of the '<padrecito" is a
novelty, and besides, there are always a dozen children to be bap-
tized. American Catholics in those three missions are flot willing to
meet with Mexicans at church. The natural temperaments of the
two peoples do not harmonize.

Once, in the stage, after gazing long at me, a man showed that
he feit rather biâter toward Catholics.

"Are you a preacher?"
'"No; a Cathoio priest," I replied.
"«It is about the same thing, said lie.
"Not that I know, and flot that you think, either," I replied.
And he soon talked aga"inst his own statement. Quite in favor

of ail the preachers, he wvou1d flot admit anything about priests or
"Romanists."

After some further parley on contentious points I began to talk
about cattie. My friend was a ranchman; our conversation became
much more amicable.

It takes two full weeks to cake this missionary trip overland.
After it, the Lord's laborer longs for some hours of rest.' But he
does flot get a very long breathing spell.

On the railroad, 140 miles from Del Rio, is Sanderson, some-
times called Gap City, on the top of a mountain, and the priest
climbs to it once a month. Catholics are very few, but quantity is
compensated for by quality--at Ieast as far as American Catholics
are concerned. They are of Irish and of German descent, and num-
ber eight families. Mexicans are much more numerous, and their
religlous spirit, considering that they are Mexicans, is about aIl that
may be expected of them. For, you must understand, that, wvithr thé
Mexicans of this border, to be religious is to have .been baptized,,
confirmed, inarried before a priest, to go to Mass once iii a while,
and to give monthly a nickel for the support of the Church and the
misionary. But among so many goats are to be found some first-
class sheep. So on December .eighth of last yeqar, that being the
patron-feast of their chu.rch, I gave First HoIy Communion to four-
teen children wvho, for some time, at Ieast, I believe will keep up
their religious duties. People in Sanderson are rather poor,-ýmost
of themn are ràilroad men,-but they do -what they can to help their
church and priest. 'Three yea«rs ago they started ta build a chape].
That wvas surely a' hard job, for the'i had no help from outside
sources. The chapel is still incomplece The altar wvas made out of
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some pieces of lumber and covered with canvas. There is no ceil-
ing. We are now saving dî?mes to have some pews put in. So f ar
there is no house for the priest, but the Catholics are so good to the
minister of God that they give him the best room hey have. Every
time 1 go to Sanderson I try to stay there a week. Our people,
specially Amrerican Catholics, wish to have their Divine Savior re-
siding among them in the Blessed Sacrament ail the time the priest
spends in their community.

A question often asked is: Why do Catholics, living in such iso-
lated places, continue to dwell there, subjeet to hardships, and de-
prived of the advantages, both for themselves and their children, of
a religious environment and training which théy could secure 'in the
more populous town s? The struggle for life! It is ail due to that.
I presumne you know of the climatie resources of this corner of the
wcrld. Hundreds of people live here for health's sake. And, as for
the Mexicans, they go wliere they can find work, without xveighing
the question of nearness to church or school. To have a chilî bap-
tized they may drive forty-five miles, but to attend Mass or get re-
ligious knowledg-e they wvi11 hesitate and grumble over a fifteen min-
utes' walk. But they will send a hundred miles for a priest when
sick. Last September, during the telegraphers' strike, a man came
from Sanderson, i40 miles distant, to take me to, the deathbed of a
young mother. Five years ago, one winter's night, about eleven
o'2clock, I was awakened suddenly by hasty strokes at the door. A
sick cail to a ranch twenty miles away! We started off : the cold
wvas intense. We arrived at the ranch at three o'clock, only to find
the man dead. 1 said some prayers for the repose of his soul, got
home at seven o'clock, said Mass, and,-%vent to bed wîth a wvell-fixed
cold

1 hope, dear Extension readers, that thesè few points about our
missions will interest you. For the aid that you have given us, our
grateful hearts cali dowri God's blessing, upon you. You would be
touched could you hear the children who gather for Sunday-school
iii thé church you helped, praying for the welfare of the'Society and
its members. These lambs oif the flock are the joy and consolation
of the missionary's heart. There are 500 children attending the
catechiÈm classes iow, and there will be twice as many néxt year.
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REAL ROBBERV..

Prom the columns of the Liverpool Catholic Tinies and other
English newspapers, wve see that the Socialists have beconie very ac-
tive in agitating their doctrines in publiuations of every sort and in
public meetings, especially of working men. It is a simple mnatter
to show how'. erroneous are the principles asserted and the nieasures
advocated foy the bringing about of the socialistic millenium. "The
State lias no.authority .to interfere further with the natural rights of
its. 51;bject," argues a writer in the London Tablet. "It was insti-
tuted. to protect those rights, and if it infringes them it acts tyrani-
cally ,and unjustly. Private property is one of the rights which the
State xvas instituted to defend. As Leo MIII said: 'The right to
poss-ess private property is derived froni nature, not from man ; and
.the State has the righit to control its use in the interests of the public
gooci alone, but by nio means to absorb il altogetiier. The State
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wvould, therefore, be unjust and cruel if under the name of taxcation
it were to deprive the pýI'vate oWner dimore than is-fitting.J Here,
therefore, the Cathollo diffý-rs rýadicaJly from the socialist. The State
of the socialist arrogates to'itself the power to *takze into its hands
the ownership and management of ail the ineanq of production, dis-
trition and excliange, wvheti-.ýr the present owners consent or not.
Catholic docfrmne denies that the State bas authority to do 'this.
Quite apart from the question as to l-oxv it is to be done, wvfiether
compensation is to bc miade to those wvho are expropriatêd or- iot, wve
assert that such an act of sppliation wvould be Éihiple robhery. We
rnay dismiss the hypotliesis of the owvners givin g their voluntary
consent as chinierical. 'The Collectivist scheine coiild only corne into
existence lby a gigantic act of robbery and injustice."

FAITH AND SCIENCE.

Agnostics, wvrites the non-Catholic the( logian Harris, whor %ve
quote at length, are fond of contrastin, ReiinZ> t cenevr
much to the adIvantage othfrm.Science, they say, walks *by
know'ledge, wvhereas Religion Nvalks 'by faith. Science proves its
principles by experience, or by logicàl reasoning from experience,
wvhereas Religion assumes its principles without proof.

To this we offer unqualified denial. Science is as much built oi
faithi as religion. Before science can proceed to the investigation* of
a single question she must make a number of pure acts of faith-

i. An act of faith in the trustworthiness of humari reason; that
i's, in its ability to lead the'inquirer to true conclusions.

2. An act of faith in the trustworthiness of human memory,
for unless memory is trustworthy it is impossible to construct a
chain of reasoiiing.

3. An act of faith in the trustworthin-ess of sense, for unless
the senses can be trusted Izno-wledge of the externa-,l world is impos-
sible.

4. An act 6îf fàitli in' a numiber of unpro\-ab1e principIes general-
ly summed up in the phrase 'uinlfoimity of na-ýture."

Ail sciences, including, mathematics, are based on certain first
principles, called axiorns, or positatcs, wvhich, being- incapable of
proof', are taken for granted.. Sretimies these principles are formn-
aIly stat6I, more ôften 'they are t.-citlya,-ssuriied. We state7, not as a

jý;
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hypothesis, but as a fact, that the first principles of science arc as
incapable of demonstration as those of religion, and that consequent-
Iy they must Le accepted, if at aIl, on faith.

The sciences can, howvever, vrerify their flrst principles by show-
ing that the first principles which they assume explain the whole, or
the bulk, of the facts, and that no other f st principles. But such
verification is equally possible to theology, wvhichi can and does show
that the actual facts of the wvorId -,nd of human nati..re are fully ex-
plained by the hypothesis of the existence of a Personal God; and
that the facts are flot so wveil explained-rather, are not explained at
alJ-by any rival hypothesis. The method and procedure of natural
theology is entirely legitimate, and as litile open to objection as that
of any science.

JAMES JEFFREY ROCHE.

Studer.ts of Ottawa%,- College and past editors of THE REVIEW

wvill g rieve at the death of James Jeffrey Roche, which occurred on
April 3, after years of delicate health. Mr. Roche w-as bora in Ire-
land in 1847, received his higher.cducation in St. Dunstan's College,
P. E. I. .Soon after graduation lhe wcvnt to Boston to engage in
business, contributing considerably to papers and magazines. In
îSS3 he joined John Boyle O'ReiIIy as associate editor of the Pilot.
On Mr. O'ReilIy's deatlh in 1890 lie became editor-in-chice. As a
Iiterary critic and an editorial paragrapher he had few superiors in
the country. But lie was far less the journalist than the man of let-
ters. His publishied works include "The Story -of the Filibusters"-
fruit of about twelve years' research and study, and perhaps the best
specimen of his prose style; <'The Life o! John Boyle O'Reilly";
three volumes o! po,-ms, and two novup!s, 'H!-er MaN.-jesty the King"
and "The Sorrows of Sa'ped," hoth alleged Oriental romances, the
former a most delightful bit of humor. In 1904 'Mr. Roche accepted
thue consulate o! Genoa, Italy> wvhence he, was transferred a year ago
to that of Berne, Switzerland. A good Latin scholar, wvcll grounded
in English classics "and master of prose writing, Mr. Roche wvas aI-
ways "'a slow, careful, and fastidious wvriter, letting, nothing out of
his hands until it had taken the finest literary fori ivhich carving
and polishing could put upon it." Through the Pilot, as well as
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well as through his books, Mr. Roche was well known and appre-
ciated in Canada and in the University. His loss is very keenly f elt
here. May he rest in peace.

We cannot help expressing our delight with the "lily" number
of the Young Eagle. Each month %ve get a treat, while about the
present one there is, as is proper, a delicate sweetness, freshness,
and variety. "A House Party in Exchange Land," is very cleverly
worked out. The Young Lagle, it seems, is a -,velcome visitor into
the college sanctums throughout the length and breadth of the con-
tinent, and also to, countries of Europe and to South Africa.

We failed to lind a table of contents in the Nazareth Chimes.
The quarterly is worth reading from cover to cover, but, just the
same, ive cant take a wvhole day off to do it.

The first number of the Vox Lyi seod volume, 'as on our
table. We -velcomne this organ of a sister institution of our own
city. Its prospectus is stated in a quotation frorn the Vox Lycei of
nearly flften years ago:

'<Nothing bordering on the vulgar ;vill, obtain entrance; slang
wilI be carefully excluded. In regard to humor, which is by far the
most dangerous department to manage, -we are determined not to
subvert the true literary standing of this paper to the outcome of
rabid and senseless imaginations. Genuine humor, howvever, ivili be
appreciated and --vill find a suitable place in oui- columns. We shaîl
not be content mrerely to uphold the past reputation of the Vox, but
our aim shall be to, iaise the standard of its litera-y worth. XVe ap-
peal to the pride, the good sense, the ç,,enerosity, and the genius of
our school to uphold us in this resolve."

"The Test of Courage," by H. M. Ross, Benzigerý Bros., New
Yorki-; pice, $1.2,5. This is a story that proves the strength of a
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good mother's influence even after death and the triumph of ideility
and love and religion> over meanness and malice and the grced of
gold, and ail the sordid, things that make this world unlbvely. Suf-
fering is the test of real courage, and the hero of this well-written
book lias nobly stood the bitter trial, that proved himi, after -weary
wvaiting, a hiero iii very deed.

"PÏle;or, The Children of Rosemont Plantation,' Jv D. Bfla
Nirdlinger, Be nziger Bros., New York; prc,(oen.Th wr-tcr

of this book hias -iven us a charniing picture of beautiful home lufe
ini the land of *ideal homes. Aithea carrics us away-for loo short a
time, alas !-from the chilly snow-bound north to the southcril "land
of enchantment," fragrant: -vith the scent of orange groves -ini miag-
nolia blossoms, and musical w'ith the laughiter and song of dark-
hiaired, shandowv--eyed children. Four lovel.y littie gpse"(two
pairs of twins) made Rosemont Plantation a parzadise, and then came
the golden-haircd littie northern '<sister" and the manly boy friend
Max. '\Vith unfailing interest -we follow thcm through ail their
wonderful adventurcs, thrilling escapades and marvellous escapes,
throughi dark days and bright days, until nt last wc leave themi with
a sigh amid the revellry of a gooci old-fashioncd Christmas party iil
the home of "December sumniers."


